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Erlttred Dt:c~lnb~r 19. 1902. at Collegeville, Pa ., as S~cond Clasc; Matter. undt:r Act of COII~'t-;" of ;\larch ,. I 7Q. 
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Rev. Fry Addresses SHAFF SELE TS HARACTERS Ursinus Hockey Team I i\I TfS 1\1 SI AL ORGAl IZATION 
FOR ANNUAL SOCIETY PLAY PLANS EXTEN. IVE SEA 0 
Varsity Drops fiame 
Joint Y. M.=Y. W. Meeting To N. Y. City College Once again Schaff has laid aside, I Defeated by Temple Things are beginning to move rap 
perhaps reluctantly, her old prece- idly in the Men' Glee lub, in prelJ-
Noted Alumnus Gives Inspiring dent of selecting a historical play Girls Make Impressive Showing I alations fOl a busy season. Last year Varied Attack of C. C. N. Yo is 
T lk th P f LOf for the celebration of her anniversary I A ' t E ' d L' the club was handicapped by a late R 'bl f 20 6 V' t a on e urpose 0 I e and has chosen a decidedly modern galOs xpertenee aSSteS stal t, but its accompli ~hments have eSpOnSI e or = Ie ory 
---- one, "The Admirable Crichton" by Sir given added impetus to the efforts 
STUDENTS RENDER PROGRAM James Barrie. This comedy needs nu I BACKFIELD DISPL YS FORM and progle s of this year. Although URSINU TALLIES FIRST 
introduction whatever, coming, as It the 1923-24 01 ganization "as a de-
At a joint meeting of the Christian does, from the group of the very best A good, hard game of hockey wa::; I cidcd success, the present club prom- The City ollege of New York 
Associations Wednesday evening, the modern plays. played ?n Thursday afternoon when ises to be better, in that it eXlgts on sprang a SUl prise on the varsity on 
peakeI' was Rev. Frank Fry, of the The title role ha been given to ~he. U~'smus team was oppo"ed by the the competitlYe plan-an ;mpo sibility Saturday by defeating it 20-6. The 
Fourth Epi copal Church, Philadel- Augustus Welsh. In "The Prince mv~nclb~e hockey squad from Temple la t year, due to the small number of game '\\ as played at the City College 
phia. Rev. Fry is a graduate Chap" Mr. Welsh so commendably I Umverslty. Undoubte~ly, T~mple has m:pilants. Stadium before a large crowd of 
of Ul'sinus in the class of 1908 and proved his ability to portray the part the best hockey team m thIS part of To date only one ngag'ement has ~hivering fans. In the first three 
hi talk was addressed to men and of a butler that it is certain he can the country. Then too, th~y had. an br:en definitely accepted-that is at minutes of play things looked favor-
women whom. he understood. As a not only handle the same type of role a~vantage over the Vrs111us gIrlS Plymouth, Pa., on January 22, 192&. able for the VI' inu team when Skin-
consequence It was ~ most human I again but supply the added requisites mce the. Temple ~eam h,a~ almost a Hcwevel, numerous engagements are ner picked up a fumble and dashed 
talk a~d could be .applIed by everyom .. of a hero as well. Catherine Shipe vetE..lan lIne-up whIle. the Smus squad pending in different cities, sueh as 35 yards fot' a touchdown. The pomt 
who lIstened to hIm. who, time after time, has shown hel has on ly a few expel'l~nced p~ayers. I Philadelphia, Pottstown and Lebanon. after touchdown failed. Shortly af-
Miss Ehly read the Scriptures aJlu capability of winning an audience and The game .stal ted WIth a b~'lght oU\.- One of these is with the Fletcher terwards Cohen, C. . N. Y. fullback, 
Mr. Cook offered prayer. The quartet of fitting herself to practically any look for Ur .mus. Tl~e versatJle hockey Memorial hurch of Philadelphia, at pulled down a short pas and dasheu 
composed of Misses Johnson and Ehly chalacter whatever, will assume the I pl~~er, LUCIlle Kmp.e, sent the .. ball which place the glee club W3::; heartily 50 yards for a score. From then on 
and Messrs. Jones and Yaukey sang role of Lady Mary, the eldest daugh- , sal1ml? do'\~n towalds the UIS111US leceived last year. The manager, fr. the situation looked gloomy for the 
an appropriate ~election after which tel' of a wealthy English. nobleman. goal .Imm~dlately. .~': f~ct, the .~all ROPhm, is planning a tour during the ,isitors. Hampered by a long train 
Rev. Fry gave hIS address. The latter, Lord Loam, WIll be acted len~amed m the UI mu ::. goal Cll cle Easter vacation in the central section lide before the game and playing on 
He began by questioning why we by Edward Cook who adapts himself I dUl mg most of the fi~ st half of the f th~ state, and to include such town a stra~ge and slow field, the Ur inus 
are here. "Our one great purpose," well to the pal·t of a man of advanced game. Then, Ruth NIckel, wh? a.de- as ReadilJg, Harrisburg, York, CollegIans seemed unable to find 
he said, "is to make life a success." I years. I quately takes cale of the left mSlde, Waynesboro, and hamber burg. I themselves. The first half was teat-
What is success? Is it money? Fame? Lord Loam's other daughters, Cath- made the fir~t goal. In the very near future the club ured by a punting game with Derk 
Enjoyment for ourselves? This is I el ine and Agatha will be played by (Contmued 011 page 4) will be outfitted in its official garb . far outdistancing his opponent. 
not so. Success i not wlitten on the Grace Kauffman and Katherine Stev- U This will be done by Perry & Co., of In the second half Ursinus kicked 
backs of bonds and banknotes. enson respectively. The latter has DR. WHITE ATTENDS ANNUAL Philad ·lphia. off. By a series of linebucks and 
First of all we need Christ's spirit. already established a name for her- It will make its 1hst appearance 0111 short forwards C. C. N. Y. advanced 
Jesus said. "For without me you can self by former acting and Miss Kauff- MEETING OF WOMEN DEANS the campus on Tuesday, Armist1ce down the field. Ursinus held on the 
do nothing." On the surface the man, whom we are inclined to hear of , Day. Dming the exel'ci es in the one yard line for three successive 
world 8eems to be getting along with- only in connection with some very A ~embly Convenes at Harrisburg to ' dedication of the new flag-staff, it will down but was unable to prevent a 
out Christ yet success must be weigh- beautiful singing, will now make her lead in the singing; besides it will score on the last attempt. The poim 
ed in terms of eternity and without debut in dramatics. Another singer Discuss Various Types of Work ing, "The St l'S and Stripe For- aftel' touchdown was made by a for-
Him there can be nt> real success. will also display his dual ability, Max- Ever," by John Philip Sou a. ward pass. The period ended with 
Christ did not accumulate wealth did well Paine as the Minister Treherve. NOTED EDUCATORS SPEAK The following con titute the pel'- both teams struggling in the middle 
not desire fame. Yet the world' has 'I William Danner, a newcomer to ~ onnel: of the field. 
shut the door on the man of Galilee. Schaff, will take the part of Ernest, a The fourth annual meeting of the First Tenor - Jones, Griffiin, The la t quarter opened with C. C. 
We, as ·tudents of Ursinu, are suitor of one of the girls, and Tween- Pennsylvania Association of Deans 01 Thompson, Denney, Schell, Haupt, N. Y. playing a strong offensive ga1'l'h.: 
Women conven~d at the Penn-Harris "reaping the benefits of lives of Chris- ey, the little kitchen maid and Rcehm; Second Tenors-Enoch, W1S- which the ollegevil1e boys were un-
tian men who labored with Christ to staunch admirer of Crichton will be Hotel in Harrisburg, Pa., on Friday leI', Blum, Brackman, Meckstroth, able to withstand. End runs. tricl< 
leave an impl'int on the world and in played by Ella Watkins. and Saturday of the past week. Peterson, Levengood, Bigley, Danner, play and forward passe also feat-
laboring with Him have achieved Lord Brocklehurst, Lady Mary'S The meeting was held in order that Cook, Sieber; Second Bass-Yaukey, ured. Ursinus in this period was 
some success." favored suitor will be played by John the women engaged in this essential Kh'kpab ick, Skinner, Bisbing, Weller, Eldom in possession of the ball and 
In addition to Christ's spirit we Bisbing while Catherine Thomas, as typ~ of ~ork .might assel:~ble and the Poley Stafford Diehm Krasely' First most of the time wa mainly on th~ 
need the motive of Christ. If we be- his mothel', will be an elderly lady of vaIl:d. vIewPdom.ts f~·om. dl ere?~ con
b
1- Bass~Paine Henkels' Frantz Hoern- defensive, however, to no avail. The 
come centered in ourselves and forget high degree. mumt1es
d 
an mSbtdutlOnds mlgllt de l er, Ohl, Weish, Deal' Loux. ' New York aggregation gained at 
our friends-if this becomes the Other parts, vital to the playas a comThpare ' . contra te f an
h 
ad~a yze. . There are also fifte~n men attached J will. A trick forward pass in the 
. h I b t b . f' f h b e mam theme 0 t e ISCUSSlon . . II t' . t f btl d h standard of our hves, we are not woe, u ne m orm, ave een h h '1 h _ to the roll as understudIes: H1gh, as SIX mmu es 0 ate nette t e 
successful. given to the following: Julia Shu- wb as t at t e attempted WOl { . oula l\-!oyer Keyser Faust Barun Clay- opponents their third and last touch-
.. . t k G t d R th b Hie done and well done because there ' , , '. d Th . t ft We need Chnst HImself. He IS al- ac, er ru e 0 en erger, e en ". .. ton Herber Hoagey Gardner FIelds own. e pom a er score was 
. . . - 0 t W' 'f d D M G b was on questIOn of the ImperatIve ' . . ' , , 'd bit k' k ways wIlhng to be a fnend and If He r, ml re err, ary ar er, d h' . UllrIch, ZIegler, Powell, Kratz and ma e yap acemen IC 
is our friend, He will never forsake Claire Blum and Elmer Herbel'. ~ee o~. .avm~ the woma~hood .of t?- Mulford. I If the game had been a little bet-
us. We need to shut the door upon U ay 0 tam. t e prop~r vle.wpomt 111 U . tel' it would have reminded one of the 
ourselves alone with God and think the goverm~g of theIr actIOns: The "BEAT" Drexel contest. There was no out-
it thIough, talk it through with Him. DOPE ON STANDING OF VIC- n.eed of b'all1ed women for thIS par- F_ & M. IS SLOGAN standing playing on the part of the 
Now is the time to find if Christ TORIES AND DEFEATS tIcular type of wO~'k was stressea AS GAME DRAWS NEAR Pennsylvanians. The game was slow 
is in our life. There could be no bet- F. & M.-URSINUS through.out. the conference... . (Continued on page 4) 
tel' time and if H . t k out in . The hvehest part of the entire ses- W1th the season drawmg to a clos~ I U 
l'f 'th 'l~ ISh' a en Ursinus first played F. & M. on the Slon was the general conference per- the call "Beat F. & M" is again going . 
I e WI us we WI ac Ieve. gridiron in 1894 and sustained a iod, at which time the various repre- up. This year F. & M. is not as high- ~he tune set for the formal dedi-
U h sentatives discussed the svstems in 11" "touted" as previou }lr. The catIOn of the flag pole has been 
FITTING EXERCISES FOR vogue at their various institution . "Bears" may well call the season a c ange rom a. m. to p. m. on crus ing defeat, 76-0. The game J J J I h d f 11 2 was one sided due to a lack of football T d N b 11 
DEDICATION OF FLAG POLE material that year. Since that initial Ursinu wa found to be classified uccess if the Lancasterian scalp l' ues ay, ovem er . 
meeting times have changed as will with the conservatives, but by far added to their collection. U 
The formal dedication of the newly 
erected flag pole will take place al 
2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon. 
Dr. Floyd Tomkins, of Philadel-
phia, will be the speaker of the day. 
He is well known and considered to 
be one of the best speakers in East-
ern Pennsylvania. 
All arrangements have been com-
pleted by the committee and an elab-
orate program prepared. 
Two ex-service men members of 
the student body will raise the flag. 
The committee in charge consists 
of: Dr. Allen, chairman, Prof. Yost 
and Mr. Howard Herber, Mr. Au-
gustus Welsh, Mr. Robert Henkels, 
and Mr. Lawrence Jacobs. 
----U----
In the list of brothers and sisters 
at Ursinus one group of sisters was 
left out. This was by no means in-
tentional and the Weekly wi hes here 
to add them to the list. They are 
Edna Harter of the Junior class and 
Elizabeth Harter of the Freshman 
class. Their home is in Nescopeck. 
be seen by the standing. F. & M. n?t the most con~ervative. It is very F. & M. has not had such a success- CALENDAR 
has won 10 games and Ursinus 7, dIfficul~ to c~asslfy ~he col.leges, ~s f~l ~eason to date losing to Penn, ----
while 2 conflicts have been tied. I what. IS conSIdered hb~ral. m one IS DIckm on, Muhlenberg and Rutgers Monday, November 10 
Y U F & M claSSIfied as conservatIve m another and only defeating Albright and JU- , 6.45 p. m.-Debating Club Meeting 
18e:1 0 . 76' ~nd vice versa. The ~ntire. situa.tion niata by small scores. Tuesday, November 11 
1898 10 10 IS governed by the vanous VleWpOlT~ts. . This team has practically a veteran 2.00 p. m.-Flag Pole Dedication 
1899 0 18 One of the f~a~U1'es ?f the meeh.ng lme but the backfield men have beeu Wednesday, November 12 
1900 0 6 was the ASSOCIatIOn Dmner ~t whIch unable to find themselves. They are 12.30 p. m.-Choir Practice 
1901 5 6 Mrs. John B. Hamme, PreSIdent of all seasoned backs but lack co-oper- 6.45 p. m.-Y. M. C. A. Meeting 
1902 16 6 the Women's Club of PE'n~sylvania, ation. 6.45 p. m.-Y. W, C. A. Meeting 
1903 0 27 wh~ spoke o~ th~ co-operatIOn of the Payne, a former val' ity man, 1:s 8.00 p. m.-Pep Meeting 
1910 20 0 va~'Ied orgamzatlOns of woman wel- Lack again at his old position of cen- Thur day, November 13 
1911 11 6 fale. ~rs. Sarah M: Sturte~ant of tel'. He is a fine defensive player and 12.30 p. m.-1926 Ruby Nominations 
1912 4 12 I Colu~bIa "as a pIOneer m ar- a steady passel'. 6.30 p. m.-Wol11en's Glee Club 
1914 6 6 l·angl~g courses fo~ dean's work. She Gees~y, ~he captain ~nd tackle, is I 7.20 p. m.-l\Ien's Glee Club 
1915 13 20 explame~ . ~he wOlk ~nd ~nswered the mam lmem~n. He IS a t?wer of Fliday, NO}Tember 14 
1916 21 7 many. Cl'ltJcIsms of hel .eff.orts. The strength a,nd h1 tellar pl~Yll1g has 7.00 p. m.-Pep Meeting' 
1917 31 0 :eachll1g of the Apprec1atI?n of rt tood out m every g'ame thIS year. 7.40 p. m.-Literal'Y Societies 
1919 7 0 In Our .Schools was the subJect of the I Yohn, the quarterback, is the triple Saturday, November 15 
1920 7 9 talk glVen by Ruth A. L. Do.rsey, threat of the backfield. He kick, 2.30 p. m.-Football, Varsity vs. F. 
1921 6 41 I;lean o.f Women, Drexel Institute. passe.s a~d runs the ends. & 1\1. on Roosevelt Field, Norris-
1922 0 42 ~er ':lam thought ~"as that no e.duca- . ChIlds I another man back in-chool town. 
1923 3 0 tlOn IS complet: WIthout. appreC.latlon after a year's absence. He is a line Sunday, November 16 
----U of t~e finer thmgs of hf7· l'vh s E. bucker of steady calibre. 9,00 a. m.-Sunday School 
MarIe Lentz, Altoona HIgh School, C~'agin, halfback and veteran of twu I 10.00 a. m.-Church Service 
The schedule of the Princeton Mu- gave. a re~ort of ~h~ courses at Co- Ursmus-F. & M. battle will play hi 5.00 p. m.-Vespers 
sical clubs for the year includes an lumbla whIch. are dIvIded: (1) Status last g·ame. He is an end runner of 6.30 p. m.-Christian Endeavor 
eight-day trip to Bermuda. (Contmued on page 4) I (Continued on page 4) I 7.30 p. m.-Church Service 
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BEAT F. & M. 
Beat F. & M. shoulcl be t he mott o of every per son who has any interest 
in Ursinus . It can be don e. It was done la t year. It should be done this 
e-a r. F ranklin ,'tnt! Ma r sha ll ha::i a good t eam this year. So does 
Ur sinus . The " Beat F. & M." spirit must be started now before it is too 
la t e . Why n ot have . ig ns and banner s and a r eal to goodness spirit all 
week. That is the only thing that will help the men on the field to keep on 
working. The football men mu t be a little more determined to make the 
ver y bes t showing . The majority keep in t r aining. The student body must 
kee p in training too . The ad story of an unfortunate Red and Black stu-
dent who wanted t o know wh y all the hilarity after the Haverford game is 
indeed very di scouraging t o the player s . And by the way, too, it was a girl 
who m ad e that r emark. Some of the men are almost as bad off. What We 
need is a real revival this week. 
The studen t body is not the only group that needs to help. We must have 
the support of the people of town and of every alumnus within 200 miles of 
Collegeville. The gam e will be at Norristown where all the Ursinus rooters 
can be accommodated. The unity of the Ursinus cheering section at the 
former game at N orri stown predicts wonderful cheering. Alumni, be sure 
t o get your seat in the 'Sinus section. 
The team is showing a great improvement and will put up a great 
fight. F. & M. will come strong to claim back last year's defeat. Let every 
student and friend help and then we can BEAT F. & M. 
H. T. H., 25 
* * * * * 
THE EBB TIDE OF THE YEAR 
Now is the ebb tide of the year. Everything withdraws itself into a 
mOle self centered sphere of action. From nature we reap what we have 
sown. Did y/)U c;ow well. 
Our nation has been in a period of semi-depression. Industries have not 
been producing to capacity. Small spurts were made only to die down 
2gain. Unsettled conditions in Europe and unsettled politics may be two 
important causes of this. Have you done your duty in your role of citizen '! 
Are you going to do your duty. Are you going to do your best to insure the 
greatest measure of prosperity to your country in the coming four years. 
The circle draws clo_er. Our school has grown rapidly in the last four 
years. It has acquired many new buildings and much new property. We 
have received an ever increasing number of students. The type of student 
has changed with thi growth. Members of the student body today are 
loath to do anything which will encroach in any way upon their own selfish 
interests. Selfi _h, that is the \ .... ord. Do nothing for your school or for 
her organizations. Of course you come here to study but have you not 
seen the type of man or woman who is produced by study alone. BQoks, fel-
low students are but a small part of your training' for later life. Dig in ana 
xpand your sphere of activity. You will grow bigger and broader as you 
complete every task you do. A. F. S., '25 
* * * * * * 
THE PURPOSE OF GOING TO COLLEGE 
What is the purpose of going to college? This is a question which has 
been considered by evel'y student who has attended a higher institution of 
learning and likewise by many who have never been matriculated in Col-
lege. The problem is especially deliberated upon by the individuals just en-
lering college and those who have not decided upon a definite life work. 
Regardless of what profession or sphere of activity a person expects to 
enter, in order to reap the highest degree of success, he must have some 
preparation beside the knowledge found in books. It is true that studying 
text books is one of the most essential requirements but that alone is far 
1rom sufficient. There must be some real personal experience connected with 
it and the knowledge must be put into practice for, no matter how much 
an individual knows, if he can not exercise his talents they are utterly 
useless. 
One of the main purposes of going to college is to broaden the mind 
so as to see things in a larger sense. In ol'der to do this, students need to 
engage in outside activities anJ take a keen interest in the things which ar~ 
going on around the institution. A person who remains in his room con-
THE DR S 'vVEEKLY 
I linua ll y a nd s ldom mi ng les with the rest of th e stud ents can in no wise 
gai n much from his collE'ge careet. Hi s t phere of activity is extremely 
parrow and consequently his l ife will be fashi on d according ly. 
There is a tend ney at Ursin us for som e studen ts to sit back and shi rk 
flom xt l a-cul'l icu la act ivitie_ . T hi s situation pl aces th res ponsibili ty on 
a lather limit d n umb r and hence not a ll are leali zing the highest reward. 
flam four years of hard work in co )]ege. Every person in th e instit ut ion 
should a t tempt to lake parl in so m extra-curricul a line of work. If thi s 
were done there" ould be a t wo-fo ld gain. I t wo uld be an a dvantage \'0 t he 
instit ution, a nd th individual himself would profi t abundantly by it. Extra-
cur licula acti \. iti s hI p to broaden the ~tudent's min d so that he can see 
t hings in a larger sense whi ch is one of the chief purposes of goi ng to college . 
A .C. H ., '26. 
* * * * * 
ERVICE 
Wi th fi ve hundl' d new mE n en tering t hf' portals of Lehi g h thi s fa ll, it 
h lit tl e wonder t hat" e sometimes pause to pond er th e question which shoul d 
F. T. KRUSEN, M. D. 
C. V. J R 
Boye r AJ'c lul e NOltRrSTOW ,PA. 
Ilours: 9 to 10, 2 to 3. 7 to 8 
RuneJays: 1 to 2 onl y 
Day Phone 
Boyer A rC'ade 
Bell , 1170 
RiverView 
Private H OR pita l 
Bell, 1417 
THE OLLEGE PHYSICIAN IS 
JOHN B. PRICE, A. M., M. D., 
EYE, EAR, NO E, THROAT 
37 -39 Boy r rcade orristown, Pa. 
Phone 1315 House Phone 1287M 
DTt. w. z. 
OFFT 'E HOURS 
be upperm os t in t he mind~ of every r ig h t-thinking Freshm a n and upper 730 to 10 a. m. 
classman as well : " Will my pr esence here be an a set or a detrim ent to 2 to :!.30 p. m. 
Lehigh?" £;.30 to 8,30 p. m. 
Then it i up to ev r y individual t o decid e how he can best serve his H ell Yholle . fl COJ~ LIWEYIU,E, PA. 
Alma Mater. It may be in athletics , or i t may be in the fi eld of publica tion, 
dramatics , or music. To be sure, s tudies come fh'st, but the difference be-
tween the s tude nt and the " bookworm" is a great on e. The f ormer mast ers 
hi s lessons in a n effi cient, sy_te matic manner, and devotes him self in his 
spare hour to som e of t he worth while activities of his university , while th e I 
latter mopes along day by day, his n ose continually in a book , and a bsorbing 
nothing but t he pr in ted pages of hi s t exts . 
An undergraduate was once heard to say: "I am not her e t o see what I 
E. E. CONWAY 
Shoes Neatly Repaired 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
econd Door Below the Railroad 
Handwork a peeialty 
can do for my univer sity I am her e t o see what it can do f or me." He DR RU ELL B. HUNSBERGER 
thought he was g et t ing an education, but he overlooked the fact that an . 
education is a broadening-out process in anticipation of being of som e service I 
t o on e's f ellow men. Books alone cannot bring out th e best that is in u.:- I 
something mor e is needed. Bell 141 
DENTIST 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
The college man who makes himself a g enuine asset to hi s university 
is the man who later in life i s a prominent citizen in the community in which 
hl lives . H e has learned tha t service is t he keynote to happine_s and suc- Vanzel Pressing Establishment 
cess. One Da)' • en-ice a R}lecinlty 
uit cleaned and pres'ed ....... . . .. . $.50 
Freshmen, find yourselves, and some day you will see that you are bene- Trousers cleaned and pre sed . . .... . . . . 25 
fj tt d h d d f ld f h h' Topcoat cleaned and pre, ed ....... 25 
1 e a un re 0 or t e t mgs you did to better your Alma Mater. Overcoats cleaned and pressed . . ...... flu 
Then you will r ealize if never before the tremendous t r uth set forth in the ZELLEreyase That ut ... and La t 
VANAMAN 
little slogan: "He Profits Mo t Who Serves Best."-Brown and White. I _____ F_I_E_~L_D_C_A._G_E ____ _ 
•••••••••••••••••• a ••••••• I.I ••• a •••••••••••••••••••• 
• • • • D H. BARTMAN = Motion Picture Program = I :: FREY & FORKER •. 
•
• _ T- II! :: Headquarters for Men's Headgear II Dry Goods and Groceries 
• II •• WEST-ON MAIN-142 II •• The Joseph H. Hendricks •••• NORRISTOWN II Newspapers and Magazines 
• Arrow Collars II Memorial Building II :: Our Feature II 
• TRINITY REFOIUIED CHrR Hili· it Price, $5.00 • 
•• • •• lUcan" n reAl • 
• ATl;RD Y, 0' E~IBER Ii; •• } ' I... E FELT HAT • 
• No Picture ' Due to hautauqua .." WlII make good. For Schools and Colleges 
• SC ' DAY IGHT, OY. 16 • • or We Will. II every day of the year • • • CAPS $1.25, $1.50. II Rehabilitation of Jo eph ., 1 I' t!.. II II / and $2.00 • NATIONAL TEACHERS AGENCY 
Teachers VVanted 




HOW DAILY-2.30, 7 and 9 
NOV. 10, 11, 12 
MAE MARSH in 
"DADDIES" 
NOV. 13, 14, 15 
WESLEY BARRY in 
"THE PRINTERS DEVIL" 
IN ONJUNCTION WITH 
KEITH VAUDEVILLE 
JU: ERVED EATS IN AD VA -CE 
CALL 1271. DO IT NOW 
Why Not Save Money 
on Your Hats and 
Furnishings? 




902 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa. 
1----------------
Men's Wear to Snappy Dressers I SMITH & YOCUM HARDWARE 
MAXWELL GOULD 
73 E. Main Street COMPANY, Inc. 
Norristown, Pa. "THE STERLING STORE" 
I 
Hardware, Tinware, . 
1 l!!1iB11iImilIlmImilIlmE1m6E1m6~1 Electrical Appliances 
- ------ -------- !:til Agent for the Farnou Devoe Palut . 
~ 106 W. lain t.,A.djoining Jlla onic Temple 
: NORRISTOWN, PA. 
BY BUS ! He)) PllOne 15CO 
I
' -~--~ 
PERKIOMEN TRANSIT CO. ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
P HOT 0 P LAY i J. Frank Boyer I 
B:~V~::~:I~:~E I Schwenksville, Pa. !il ~ Plumbing, Heating ~ 
THOS. MEIGHAN in ~ it) i 
"THE ALASKAN" I ~ r~ AND 
Comedy and Pathe News 1---- i Electrical Contractor <f 
NOV. 13, 14, 15 j) a' 
"T::M~~D N~~ r;Rwcith PERKIOMEN VALLEY MUTUAL ~ BOYER ARCADE ~ 
Comedy and Pathe News FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY ~ NORR]ST()~TTN.~P~A.i 
EMIL VALEZCO AT THE ORGAN it) t't' , 




HOW DA.IL Y-2.!lO, 7 and I) 
STANLEY 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. ,~~~~ I$io 
Incorporated May 13, 1871 - --
THE ARMITAGE RESTAURANT 
Norristown, Pa. 
Insures Against Fire and Storm JOHN L. BECHTEL 
Open Sundays Insurance in force $21,000,000.00 FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
Losses paid to date, $950,000.00 COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
THE URSINUS \VEEKL Y 
whr womrr 1lIlIinbolU ALUMNI NOTES . 'Ch~" Sa": = = =', 1~ N D E R the Y Y 111 leadership ot Dr. John B. Plice, College Physl-
the Federal Coun- cian, has been elected a member of 
cilcomptising some That the course in Bible is com- the Laryngological Society of Phila-
thirty denomina- pulsory, which accounts for the larg~ delphia, which is compo ed of nost:: 
att ndance and interest displayed. and throat specialists connected with 
tions, the Protest- the principal colleges and hospital ~ in 
ant churches of Th t D J d Philadelphia. 
America are malc- a r. or an rebuked and rep-
. . rimanded some of the boys the otheL '14. Edgar T. Robinson and \vI'fe 
mg a special ap- d h . peal for church at- ay w en m a fit of great anger. announce the birth of twins, a boy 
tendance. Few per- Th -- and a girl, dUling the past week. 
sons will insist a~ an. endurance te t, for t.he The Weekly offers congratulations to 
that church at- c~am.plonshlp of th.e Talkers As oCla- the happy parents. 
tendanc . tlOn IS to be held in the near future. . 
e,l.s an ab- Ur..:inus members are in a quandary I H Idelberg church, York, Pa., Rev. 
solu,te SlOe q?a as to just who to select to champion W. Sh~llnan Kerschner, '08, pastol, 
n.on o~ the Chrls- their cause but in order to eliminate entel tamed the Fall Institute of 
. ~~~~ hf~, ~ut a~l all hard f~elings it is contemplated Zion's Cla~ is last Thur~day. Am~ng 
'11 h" P actlce It having a representative from both the speakel's was MISS J. Mallon 
WI agree t at It IS a great help. I f It Jones. 
A laymen writing in last Satur- acu y and student body. , 
day's edition of the Philad 1 h' . . -- 99. Rev. ('has. Butz, Pd. D., of Beth-
Record, says: Years ago e:h~~ .There IS lIttle question a to who lehem, delivered the address on the 
~other was alive, my. brothers and WIll be the loca l delegates. occasion of the ?edication of the new 
SIster and I went to one or more .. bells of S~. Pa.ul s C~urch, Mertztown, 
SfI @AiLSt 
q Fine fabrics in unusual-
ly attractive patterns and 
colorings, Reed's Stand-
ard of Tailoring and 
moderate prices make 
Reed's Clothing especial-
ly desirable. 
Suits, Top Coats, 
Overcoats. 
$35 and upward 
4 
JACOB REED'S SONS 
1424 26 CHESTNUT ST. 
PHILADELPHIA church services each week S b That the waiters on the trammg Pa. He hkewl e delivered an address 
quently when I began to e ' . u se- table export toast to a certain favored at the 125th anniver ary of St. John's I trw xerclse my I few' th . d" Ch h P 1 ~.... *Yie1e~~~ 
own prerogatives, I decided that go- In e malO mmg room. B rc , neal
d
' . adm~rtonh" Pa. Dr. ----------------
ing to church was weak and effimin- -- u z was or ame m t IS church 
ate and cut it out A I . That one of the water boys was I U I . s grew In talc t d . . 
years and as my business experience en on an unexp~c e t:-am ~lde last CHAFF Compliments of 
developed I began to discover that Sunday much agamst h.IS WIll. Sh! 
the real things in life-courage, hon- H e left her at the statIon door. 
esty, kindness, cheerfulness - the 
things that helped a man over the 
hard places-were almost exclusively 
the attributes of men and women who 
went to church. * * I commenced 
going to church regularly because I 
had my batteries recharged at eacn 
service. I found that if I missed a 
Sunday there was a distinct 'let down' 
in my 'tone' and in my effectiveness." 
That the piano tuner stubbed his 
toe on Wednesday but was not seri-
ously injured as he kicked the sott 
pedal. 
That the gold ball on the flag pole 
is similar to the gold bricks they used 
to sell. We thought tho_e days were 
gone forever. 
The Church with its services and 
institutional life in the community Is The flag pole may be telescoped, 
such an unquestionable influence for but we can't see the price. 
the safety and advancement of its 
c.itizens that the attitude of the pub- That Mr. Rue is proving himself a 
he has always been sympathetic. worthy aSs1stant to Miss Ermold. 
Every new neighborhood wants a 
church, and real estate agents under- That the sirens are out after 
stand that the location of a church hi Claudius the Great Baker. 
Schaff hall was well filled on FrI-
day night when an impromptu pro-
glam revea led a degree of rea l abil-
ity in the newer members. On the 
miscellaneous program were the 
names of several members of the 
class of '28 whom Schaff has recently 
welcomed into member hip. The pro-
gram consisted of: 
Music ............ Miss Kauffman 
Recitation ............ Mr. Danner 
Debate-Resolved That Democracy 
is Better for Ursinus Than Autoc-
racy. 
Affirmative Negative 
Mr. Meckstroth Mr. Evan~ 
Miss Garber Miss Hastings 
Mr. Grove Haines Mr. Gardner 
Reading . ....... . . .. Miss Fetter::; 
Dance ................ Miss Kulp 
a new section advances the value of 
surrounding property. But this pub- That the school disciplinarians have Music 
lie recognition is not enough. There had their work greatly alleviated in 
Miss Weaver 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Mr. Peter SOh 
assisted by Mr. Mulford 
Gazette .. edited by Miss Snape, ~u~t be the practical support of in- the last few days. 
dIVlduaI members of the community. 
For the sake of the Church itself 
therefore, there must be the personai 
presence of the people at its services. 
That Mr. Zimmerman is following 
in the footsteps of Walter Hampden 
and will depict Shylock as his next 
stellar role. Just a final paragraph on the im-
portance of church attendance for the 
college student. The student is 111 That love is blind, but the Dean of 
college to get as complete develop- Women isn't. 
ment as wide preparation for life a8 
possible. As a college trained man That the cause of all divorce is 
he will be expeqted to lead in advan- marriage. 
Some one has left our ranks 
The boys, they all feel sad 
Because of many devious pranks 
Former pleasures can't be had. 
cing civilization in general and the 
life of his community in particular. 
:his he cannot do to best advantage 
If he does not work in and througn 
the church. What an advantage he 
will have, if, while in college, he at-
tends divine services regularly as a That one of Mrs. Ermold's cleaning 
worshipper in church. Through this ladies went to Schaff because they 
a side of his nature will be developed selved pumpkin pie. 
that otherwise will remain embryonic 
or weak at least, and he will lack that 
~n-roundedness and efficiency which 
IS expected of the college trained 
man. 
That the Brotherhood of St. Paul 
is endeavoring to reform one of its 
wayward members. His likeness is a 
national comic character. 
But church attendance should not 
be considered wholly from the point That the Prince of Wales advocates 
of view of personal advantage It is a the floating sock, but holds to the old 
duty which one owes to the Author suspender. 
of his being that he make worship a 
part of his life Public worship is a 
duty which the Christian owes to so-
ciety and to God, 
That robbers, other than those in 
the supply store, attempted to sack 
the Dean's room but he happened to 
be there. 
----U----Another advantage of church at-
tendance to the student is that like 
other habits of the Christian life it DEBATING CLUB DISCUSSES 
constitutes a balance wheel that ~ill SYSTEMS OF GOVERNMENT 
keep him running true when doubts 
and changes in the intellectual con-
ceptions underlying his faith, tend to 
check or possibly to wreck his spirit-
ual machinery. 
Many an educated person has 
weathered the storms of intellectual 
difficulty, by the sheer habits of his 
Ieligous life. G. L. O. 
----U----
Lehigh University seems to be 
hunting for defects in her under-
graduates. Each of the thirteen hun-
dred students were required to under-
go rigid examinations from ten dif-
ferent specialists. 
Williams college places a premium 
on scholarship by granting "cuts" ac-
cording to the last quarterly grade. 
Thus a standing of A permits five 
cuts and E only one. 
The regular meeting of the Debat-
ing Club was held Monday evening at 
which the feasibility of the United 
States adopting the English Cabinet 
Parliamentary system of government 
was discussed. The question was 
argued affirmatively by Mr. Gardner 
and Mr. Myers, while Mr. Wisler and 
Mr. High discussed the negative side. 
Both sides presented convincing argu-
ments in upholding their propositions. 
The judges decided in favor of the 
affirmative. 
A general debate was then conducted 
at which time numerous students par-
ticipated in the discussion. Prof. Wit-
mer gave the critic's report, and he 
also pointed out some of the out-
standing factors of the English Cab-
inet Parliamentary Sytstem. After 
these remarks the meeting adjourned. 
- read" by Miss 'Martin 
The judges of the debate decided 
in favor of the affirmative side. 
WATERMAN'S 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
to fit any person 
COOPER'S DRUG STORE 
Main at Swede 
NORRISTOWN 
ORDER BY MAIL 
W IGlEYS 
After Every Meal 
It's the longest-lasting 
confection you can buy 
-and it's a help to di-
gestion and a cleanser 
BRYANT 
for the mouth 
and teeth. 
Wrigley's means 
benelU as well as 
pleasure. 
TEACHERS BUREAU 
711 Witherspoon Bldg. 
PHILADELPHIA 
Outstanding Placement Service 
MR. FRANK R. WATSON 
JOSEPH H. SHULER 
Jeweler 
222 West Main Street 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
MITCHELL AND NESS 
GOLF, TENNIS AND ATHLETIC 
GOODS 
Tennis Racquet Restringing 
Golf Repairs 
1223 ARCH STREET 
Philadelphia, Pa. 
R. D. EVANS 
Mgr. Athletic Goods Dept. 
Useful Articles For Sale in 
URSINUS COLLEGE 
SUPPLY STORE 
FOR MEN-Golf Stockings, Socks, 
CoUal's, Toilet Water, Pocket Combs. 
FOR WOMEN-Hair Nets, Face Pow-
der, Vanishing Cream, Powder Com-
pact. 
FOR BOTH-Handkerchiefs Talcum 
Powder, Shampoo, Cold Cr~am. 
C. GROVE HAINES, Manager 
Central Theological Seminary 
of the Reformed Church in the 
United States 
DAYTON. OHIO 
Comprehensive Courses. A Strong 
Teaching Force. 
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spir-
itual Life, Thorough Training. 
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern, 
Expenses Minimum. 
For Catalogue Address 
Henry J. Christman, D. D.. President 
BE SURE TO PATRONIZE 
THE WEEKLY'S ADVERTISERS 
3 
LINWOOD YOST 
Boats, Canoes and Refreshments 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
THE MODEL LAUNDRY 
LOUX & BROOKS 
Main and Barbadoes Streets 
Norristown, Penna. 
Phone 881W 
:- -= -= = ;- :- ::!7:': 




Patrons served in Trappe, 
Collegeville, and vicinity every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day. Patronage always appre-
ciated. 
F. L. HOOVER & SONS 
(Incorporated) 
Contractors and Builders 
1021-1023 Cherry Street 
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA. 
Established 1869 
A., eOSTUf!1ES,WIGS,1 flSKS~ 
~~ ILuFll~ 
. COSTUMIER 
TO HIRE FOR /'I\ASQUERAOES,E"TERT~INME"TS 
PLAYS, MIN5TRELS.TA8L~UX,ETC. 
WRITE. US. PHONE WALNUT 't92. 
236 So. I IT.!ISTREE.T, PHILADELF-. ,JA: 
TEMPLE GARAGE 





LEADING SPECIALISTS in 
YOUNG MEN'S 
Suit", Overcoats Sports Cloth.· ,.. 
Haberdashery MotorillR Apparel 
HatM 
1334-1336 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADfLPHIA 
CIL\ UU .\ Tt<; FELLO\\ .'HIPS ."OR , BOCl, E Y T E AM DE FEATE D V ARSITY D ROPS GA M E 
(Contmueu from pug 1 1) ( oll t inued from page 1) 
WIthi n n f w minule more "Trudy" a nd listIe, ~ IHoUg hout, Undouhtedl y I 
'I h l ' . P. 1 . (t Ollltni 's ion foJ' Relt RollH>nb l'gel' , who ab ly plays t he Ursinus had t h b tter t am of t he 
in Ih'l gilllll F.dul'ati ll nnl [. ountlalion po -ilion of light inside, mad e another two but s emed unable to p rove It . 
Ull)HlUnl'l ' that u limit d numbel' 0 1 go:l1 for r~ inus . 1 Th e lin e-up: 
Ill( 1 il'nn gTaduute fl"lolv~ hips for Then, the TempI squad, t hinki ng Ursinus , N. Y. 
s tudy III B 19ium during th ncad mic of its brilliant l'ecol d, entered into Staff ord .... left end Phild ens 
.' ar IH25 ~6 "ill be awarded by priJ th game \\ ith a veng eance and made Yaukey .... left tackle . .. . Naima ll 
1 ' t, 1920. goa l. The girl of both t eams w 1'e Herbel' . ... left guard .... Seidler 
Th e f ll ow ~hip s W l'e t abli shed nghting hal'd when the whistle blew Sch 11 .. . . . . center . .. ... De land 
to 'o~lln~ mora t th. W~l k of .t he fo r the end of t he first half, Sk innel' .... ti ght guard , .. , Packer 
On,11)11 , lon, for R h ef m B IglUlll In the s cond half, T emple f urther lark .. . . ti g ht t· ckle . . .. Washer 
dUl'mg t 11(> :1' at War and to prom ot .1 !'t r ngth ned its team by putting- in H nkels .... righ t end .. . . Raskin 
• 10 r rclaho.n and th e.· chang, of as goa lk eper, Mis Kr usen, f ormer Delk ... . . . quarterback., .. . . Plan t 
lllt 11 dun. I, 1d s between BelglUm Swarthmore olleg g oa l s tar . This I Somm ers .. lef t ha lfback . . Meisel 
and Amellca. . may account for t he fact that U1'sinus Smi th ... rig ht ha lfback ... ohen 
. . and ldate for a f llow hlP, to be only mad one goal dUl ing t he sec- Novado . ..... f ull ba ck . . ... . ot ton I 
ellg1ble, ond ha lf. Again, it was "T rudy," t he I Ttouchdown - Sk inner , ohen, 
(1 ) mu t be an merican itizen; little ligh t in id , who scored for Plan t 2. Substi11ut ions: Ursinu -
(2) must have a thorough peaking Ursinus. Temple increased in strength olllelius f01 H er ber, trine fo r Ol -
BEL(~ I \ l '\ 1\ ERS [TIE~ 





a nd l' adm knowl dge of F l nch ; and made fOUl goal in the last ha lf . n !ius , Vanaman fO L' Skinner, Diehm 1 
T he Ur sinus team showed t hat it wa s for Som mel s , Erb for Smit h, Som- !lbmfiH!~mfiH!i1mimamEm!iBlmliilal 
(3) mu~t b a g raduate, at t im of t il d and did not h ave t he same pep mel S for E rb. Time of quar ters- - - -------------
application, of a ollege or plofes- 5 ' I 
iona l chool of recognized s tanding in with whic~ it entered into the gam e. 1 ~tnU tes . Score by quarte rs : Want a Teaching Position? 
th Unit d States. (If a member of The Ul'Slll.UkS backhfi.eld a lways sent Ur smuNs ·Y··· ··· ·· · · 6 0 0 0- 6
1 th f It f 11 
.. th e ball bn ly W li e t he forward .. .. .. . , ... 6 0 7 7-20 
e acu y 0 a co ege or ulllverslty, . . 11 ' THE 
GOOD PRINTING 
A t the Sign of the I vy Leaf 
George H. Buchanan Company 




JOHN K. THOMAS « CO • 
N ORRISTOW 




of the Reformed Church in the 
t h d
'd' t t h ld d b Ime was especla y good on lt S speedy 
e can 1 a emus 0 a gra e e- Th 11 I MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU I t h t f . t f ) p:lS es. e game was an unusua y U ' t d S 
ow a 0 a "SOC1a e pro .es or ; good one and Ursinus made a splendid . I nt e tates 
(4) must be capable of mdependent I showing against Temple, wit h a score "THE INDEPENDENT" Freeman P. Taylor, Ph. B., DIrector I Founded 1825 LANCASTER PA. 
st udy or research; of 6-3 f or Temple. I 1002 Market St., Philadelphia " . . ' 
(5) must have defini te plans for hi s Ursin us T emple PRINT SHOP Oldes t educatIO na l mstJtutlOn of the 
propo ed wOl k in Belgium; I Shutack .. ... . R. W . .. . , Wh1taker NEEDS Hund reds of High Gracie Reform ed Church . Five Professors in 
(6) must be in good hea lt h. (A Rothenberger .. R. I. .... Blinton Is f 11 . Tea chers for every de pa r tment of' the Faculty-Lecturer on Sacred l\fu-
sa t isfactory m edica l certificat must I Knipe .. ... ... C. F . . . ...... Sharp u y equIpped to do a t- sic and an experi enced Librarian. 
be submitted befor e confi un at ion of Nickel . ... ... L. I. ,.. .. r enshaw tracti ve OLLEGE PRINT- educational wor k. New Dormitory and Refectory. No 
an awar d.) R imert .. .... L. W, . ... , . Borton ING - Program s, Let ter- FREE REGISTRATION tuition. Seminary year opens the 
P ref erence in selection is g iven to J ohn on .... .. R. H ..... ,. Brogden heads, Cards, Pamphlets , second Thursday in September. 
applicants between the ages of 25 E van s ... .. . C. H. . . .. Desenbe~'g Etc. For further information address 
and 33 who ar e un marr ied and who ornog .. , . . . L. H ....... H elWIg I ......... I! ••••• II •••• fJ ••••• 
intend to t ake up t eac hing or resear ch Leo .. .. . ... R. F ..... .. . , Ca~ tor COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA. = URSINUS = C:cnrrre W. RIcha.rd • D. D .. LL. D .. Pre 
a a pr ofession. Applications mus t Carl .,...... L. F. .. . .. ... Shfer • • 
~~~~h t he Committee by Febr ua l'Y 15, I De~~ si~~~ . ~~bS~~:~i o·~S~~-.. M~Ca~~ni~~ I i Is Painted Inside and Out i COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK 
Ea~h f ellowship fo r t he year 1925-26 Reim ert. T emple subs titu~i on _ 1 ~eommm!DJ1mii1MiS!lU'iliHiilm = With the Products II 
call'ies a stipend of 15,000 francs plus Krusen for Hunter , Hurlbnnk for II II 
tuit ion fees, payable in Belgium, and Ca stor. Goal~ : Tem ple, Gr.enshaw, 3; • of • 
fi rst class t raveling ex penses from Sha1p, 2 ; Whlt~ker, 1; Ursmus, Roth- W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS II GEO. D. WETHERILL & CO., II 
t he }'esidence or uni ver si ty of the enberger , 2 i Nickel. 1. •
holder in the United St a tes t o and U I COAL LUMBER AND FEED = Incorporated Ii 
f rom t he university in Belgium. The DR. WHITE ATTENDS MEETING' •• •• 
f 11 h
· t d Philadelphia, Boston, New York 
e ows 1PS are ope? 0 men an wo- , (Con tinued f r om page 1) • • 
Th f 11 h t bl f COLLEGEVILLE, PA.. d M h' • men. e e ows IpS are ena e Ol' d T h' I D t' (2) Ad ' • an emp IS • an ec lUca u les ; ca emiC • • 
on~ y~~l'. t' bl k d f th . Influence in that Field; (3) P sychol- .)lII ••••••••••••• II •• ltjJilllI.~ 
pp ~ca Ion an s an. ur e1' m- ogical-Health and Recr eation; (4) 
f Ol'mailon may be obtamed by ad- R I' . Add I d 1 ~*~_fil\lMQij\1%M 
d ' h F 11 h ' C . e 19lOUS. resses were a so rna e r e sm g tee ows IP ommlttee, b M Ell W B D f W 
. R. B. Educational Foundation , Inc., y IE·s. t Sat 'd brown'St etan NO 0-1 42 B d N Y k N Y men, as rou s urg a e orma D' d B t 
roa way, ew or, ., School and Thyresa W. Amos, Dean lOners an anque s 
U of Women, University of Pittsburgh . SPRING MOUNTAIN H 0 USE 
SYNCOPEP TAKES PLACE OF Laura H. Cornell, Dean of Temple 
JAZZ University, presided. 
- ---U----
At the "Beauty pot" 




"Syncopep" is th e latest addition 
to the va st Music F amily. It is the 
infant brother to lassic, Ragtime 
and other member s of the family who 
preceded it. 
"BEAT F. & M." IS SLOGAN 
(Continued from page 1) 
ability and an adept forward passel. 
F nou ' HCI~ N" DU ,PIE, CAKE 
SCHWENKSVILLE, PENNA. AND BREAD 
Syncopep Music wa s christened by 
radio fan s in a conte~t conducted 
through out the United States , Can-
ada, Cuba and other parts of the 
wodd by Meyer Davi s, head of the 
Meyer Davis Orchestra organization 
which, with its 62 orchestras and 
more than 700 musicians in the Uni-
ted States has pleased radio fan s in 
many parts of the world with pro-
glams of popular and cia ic music. 
Th e game will be played at Roose-
ve lt Field, Norristown, and will start 
at 2 :30 p. m. Students will please 
get their tickets here at school. Every 
student is expected to be at the game. 
ALumni tickets will be honored the 
same a s at Collegeville. 
Mi 
m~!it i\ 1IlIIQyl~ 
Wra mOUm 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
C. A. Heinz, Proprietress 
SODA FOUNTAIN 
CONFE 1'IO ~ ERY, ICE CREAl\I. 
IGA.R AND CIGARETTE 
C j\IEll AND FILl\[ 
n. Ralllh Gruber Bell Phone 
- - --U----
INTERCO LLEG lATE 
Stationery Company A. B. PARKER & BRO. Kennedy 
COMMENT 
At Hamilton college all class per-
iods have been moved forward 30 
minutes to give football men morl.! 
daylight practice. 
Debating teams from Oxford and 
12 East Main Street 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
Students Supplies 
Cambridge Univel'sities are touring e~::::::::::=~::::::::::=~~==~::::::::::=~e 
OPTOMETRISTS 
210 DeKa1b St., NORRISTOWN. PA 
Eye ' Cn rcfully Examined 
Len<;e Accuntlely Grount! 
Expert Frame A.dju tlng 
CAPITAL, $50.000 
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED 
PROFITS, 885,000 
John F. Bisbing 
CONTRACTING AND HAULING 
ROYERSFORD. P A. 
Correspondence Solicited 
Price Submitted on Request 
Bell Phone 325J 
BURDAN'S ICE CREAM 
Manufactured by Modern 
Sanitary Methods 
Shipped Anywhere in Eastern 
Pennsylvania 
Pottstown, Pal 
Several months ago Mr. Davis got 
the idea that the word "Jazz," which 
was long used to convey the idea 
of modern dance music, had ceased to 
be expressive, and he invited Radio 
fans to supply a new word. A prize 
of One Hundred Dollars was offered 
to the winner of the contest. 
America and meeting representative ~ ••••••••••••••••• II •••••• ". 
teams of American colleges. ",,'''/If/''''/~. • mm!!Hm~mBgERmEamMI 
And then they wonder why they al'e ~'I'~~.~~t~ PUINT RS II HORISK'S CONFECTIONERY II I 
With the aid of the more powerful 
radio stations in the country as well 
as newspapers, magazines and other 
periodicals, he invited ladio fans to 
offer suggestions for a new word that 
would be more descriptive of the 
popular music of today. As a result 
more than 700,000 replies were re-
ceived and out of the vast number 
the word "Syncopep" was selected as 
the most fitting. 
Two of the many radio fans who 
participated in the contest submitted 
the same name. They are Dorothy 
L. Poole, of West Falls Church, Vir-
ginia, and Joseph Sylvester Kos, of 
Fresno, California. 
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called "green"-a certain Sophomore ~~ i'·' ..... ~~\.. · ---------------
at Syracuse sold "Frosh" tickets at / " ~\~~J ,- tutloner~ II and •• A NEW AND COMPLETE 
-.. ,.j!' If. 0 IN' ... no $1.50 per giving them the privilege .... 0 . • 
~i. examining the inside of the chap- ~\" t.. ~ /{;!:/ Blank Bool! i Light. Lunch Restaurant i LINE OF 
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Harvard University students, dur- II Cigars Oysters II SUITS, TOPCOATS and HATS 
ing the recent political campaign, ALLENTOWN, PA.· • 
were given charge of ten towns neal' II Collegeville, Penna. :I 
Cambridge to campaign for LaFol- e==============e = = 
lette. I .......... • ••••••••• • ••••• • ALL KINDS OF FURNISHINGS 
According to Dr. Andrew W. West JNO. JOS. McVEY 
of Princeton University 56,000 Am- FOR THE DISCRIMINATING I 
erican college students studied Greek New and Second ha d B k 
or Latin last year. = n 00 S I COLLEGE STUDENT THERE'S 
Hood college has a unique and In All Departments of Literature : 
SHOES AND RUBBERS 
I 
practical custom of designating a ce1- 1229 A h S P I d I I THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP I 
tain twenty-four period /I Annual Pay rc t., hi a e phia, Pa. I • 
All students are requested to see Day." Students are expected to set- I PAUL S STOUDT 
Coach Zimmerman on Wednesday tIe all accounts on this day. IRVIN B. GRUBB ' Shingling, Boy-Bobbing and Plain • 
noon and bring their season tickets Students at Georgia Tech will vot~ 
with them to get reserved seats for in the near future on the twelve most 
the F. & M. game. popular men in each of the foul' 
Alumni tickets will be accepted at classes. The men will be selected at 
the F. & M. game at Norristown on class meetings and their pictures ar-
Saturday the same as at Collegeville. ranged in the school year book. 
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Bobbing for the COoed 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
Eggs and Poultry Game in Season 
Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter Haircutting, Shaving, Ma saging, etc. 
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SUBSCRIPTION NOW R. F. D. No, 2 Schwenk vllle, Pa. "RUS" BOICE, Proprietor 
